
21 Eungella Street, Algester, Qld 4115
House For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

21 Eungella Street, Algester, Qld 4115

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 551 m2 Type: House

Lisa Lee

0492260298

Harcourts Algester

07 3568 1888

https://realsearch.com.au/21-eungella-street-algester-qld-4115
https://realsearch.com.au/lisa-lee-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-algester-algester
https://realsearch.com.au/harcourts-algester-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-algester-algester


$630 per week

This magnificent home is close to everything, just a short stroll and you'll reach the bus stop, park, and local primary

school! You have a fantastic selection of local private and state schools, as well as a huge park just around the corner - the

kids can walk to school or the park by themselves. Shopping can't get any more convenient - you have 3 shopping centres

that are just minutes away. You also have the local Gym and Sports club in the vicinity, so keeping fit has never been

easier! A relaxed haven of light and charm, this lovely residence has many special qualities. Located on a corner block the

property has 2 parking areas ' with plenty of car accommodation when you have guests visiting.PROPERTY FEATURES• 

Light filled front living room with tile and reverse cycle air-conditioning•  Spacious open plan dining/lounge with glass

sliding door onto the covered patio area•  Functional kitchen with double sink, free-standing electric oven & hotplate• 

Large covered patio area, perfect for all year round entertaining •  3 Bedrooms with built in robes and ceiling fans•  Tiled

family bathroom with large shower, vanity, bath and heat lamps•  2 street entrances You do not want to lose this

opportunity to move into a superb location, book in to inspect now!DISCLAIMER: All information contained herein is

gathered from sources we consider to be reliable however we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the

information provided and interested parties must solely rely on their own enquiries. Availability date and lease

commencement dates are subject to change due to availability of contractors and administration processes.


